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Obje&es. This study was conducted to determine the relations 
among exercise capacity and pulmonary. pwipheral vaswlar. 
car&t add tteurohormonaC f ciom in patients with chronic heart 
failure. 
Background. The mwhanisms or exercise intolermre in heart 
Caiiure have not been folly clarified. Previous studks have indi- 
cated that peripheral factors such as regional blood Row may be 
tnore closely aocinted with exxercise capacity than cardisc func- 
tion, whereus the role of pulmonary function has received iecs 
auentiun. 
Melb&. Ftfty patients with stable heart railurc underwent a 
mmprehensive asessment lhak included a z.ymptom-limited mlax- 
imai enrdiopuimonnry exercise test, right heart catheterization, 
puinmmry function tests, neuruhormoaai levets, radioouciide 
wtWictdograpby and forearm blood Ciow at rect and after 5 min 
of bra&CC artery wxhtsion. Uttiwiate and stepwise linear re. 
@on attaiysos were used to relate peak arerciaeoxygen uptake 
to Cttdexes or cardiac, peripheral V~oiar. puCmonary and neuro- 
bunttonal factors both aCone and in combination. 
ResrJrs. The mean r~ectiun fraction IV= 19% and peak oxygen 
uptake was 16.5 mUmin per kg in tb& group of patients. By 
uuiwiate aualysis, there were no 5ignifKant currelatiuns between 
putk oxygen uptake and rest cardiac output, pulmonary wedge 
pressure, ejectiun fin&o and pulmonary or systemic vascular 
r&taace. lo contrast, even in the absence ufartcriul desaturation 
during euonise, the rnrfed erptratory volume in 1 E (I = 0.55, 
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p c 0.001 t, forced *ital capacity (r = 0.46, p < 0.01) uod d%u&g 
capacity for carbon manntide (c = 0.47, p c 0.01) were dl 
significantly assnrialed with peak oqgen uptake. Peak pmrrxcltt- 
sion forearm bled Row Cr = 0.45, p < O.Cl), th corzspmdkg 
minimal forearm wcuiar resis3attce (r = -0.56; p < 0.01) and 
plasmn norepinephrine iwei at rert (I = -0.45; p < 0.01) were 
ills0 dpnificanlly correlated with peak mypi? apt;lke. By mu%- 
variate analysis. nainimal rOrcrtm vaxulsr rerisaperr aad fomd 
expirslory volume in 1 5 were rhown to biz ittdepnde& r&ted 
to peak oxygen uptake, with a combined 
tw-variate models included r0Fcpd q3ira 
norepinephrine (R = 0.67) and forced 
dWusing capacity (R = 0.63). 5ecause 6x4 vital Eaprdty was 
highly correlated with forced expiratory voistlne in 15, it c&d br 
combined with the same rariabii to yield 
Addition of any third variab!e did not iapmve 
C0nclrcsions. in cornprIson with rest ittdas d &IPE pr- 
r0rmane. mtssures 0r puiltlonpq fuwclacr attd pwipbersl VPSD 
dilator -pacity were mare ck&y associated with peali exerc& 
oxygen uptake in patients with heart faiitue. iwrtkermo~, the 
associations were hdepatdent of each atiter and tgtiw ttc- 
counted for SO% of the V~&~PX in ppk oxrgeo uptake. Tke 
data wggost that pulmonary and peripkmi IFIS&N a&ptatioaJ 
may be impcrtant determhumts of exercbe intcderaw in heart 
raiture. 
Exercise intolerance is one of the most common manifcsta- 
tions of the clinical syndmme of heart failure. However, the 
multiple mechanisms contributing to exercise intolerance 
and their interrelations have not been fully defined. Althclugh 
it seems intuitive that exercise capacity should be related to 
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cardiac performance, previous studies (i-6) have shown a 
poor correlation between peak aerobic capacity and rest 
eiec!ion fraction and cardiac outout. Several studies have 
&gcstcd that peripheral factors such as the ability to direct 
regional blood flow lo exercising Fkeletal muscle (7-10) and 
biochemical changes within the muscle itseif(lO-14) may be 
important. There has been general agreement that pulmc- 
nary factors arc not important because patients with heart 
failure typically do not develop arterial desatumtion during 
exercise (4.15.16). Nevertheless, more recent studies sug- 
gest rhat ventilation-perfusion mismatch (16) and respiratory 
muscle fatigue (17) are possible mediators of exertional 
dyspnea in thtse p??ients. Therefore. despite the large 
number of clinical studies addressing this problem. the exact 
mechanisms ofcxercise intolerance in hearr failure have not 
been completely characterized. In particular, the potential 
contributions of peripheral vascular and pulmonary factors 
in relation to indexes of cardiac function have not been 
clarified. 
The objective of this study was to comprehensively 
examine many of the variables that could influence exercise 
capacity in patients with moderate to severe heart failure 
undergoing evaluation for heart transplantation. We used peak 
oxygen uptake during a symptom-limited maximal exercise rest 
as a measurcmcnt of cxcrcke capacity (18, and examined 
correlations with this end point. Becauw there patients under- 
went extensive testing of eardtac. pulmonary. vawlar and 
neurohotmonal systems, [hi> analysis could assess the relative 
contributions of each factor in the same group of patients. 
Methods 
Patient selection. Patients referred to the Universitv of 
Minnesota Heart Failure-Heart Transplantation Pto&m 
between January I, 1989 and December 30. 1990 for evalu- 
ation of chronic heart failure or consideration of heart 
transplantalion, or both, were included in this analysis. The 
primary inclusion criteria were I) chronic stable New York 
Heart Association functional class II to IV heart tilue due 
to left ventricular systolic dysfunction. and 2) the ability to 
complete a maximal cardiopulmonary treadmill exetzise 
test. The cause of heart failure was either lschemic heart 
disease or idiopathic cardiomyopathy. The diagnosis of 
ischemic heart disease was based on Ihe documentation of a 
previous myocardial infarction, coronary artery bypass am- 
gery or coronary angiography demonstrating a >7C% steno- 
sis of at least one epicardial artery. Idiopathic cardiomyop- 
athv was d&nosed in the absence of a scecihc etiolonv for 
left’ ventricular dysfunction. Exclusions criteria included 
I) degenerative joint disease or peripheral vascular disease 
sufficient to limit exercise: 2) any known or occtilt primary 
pulmonary disease, defined as a forced cxpiratory volume in 
1 s 10 forced vital capacity ratio 560%; 3) exercise that was 
not limited by dyspnea or fatigue, or both: and 4) symptoms 
ot electri~;ardiogrzphic !ECG) h p ~lne~* www+e of lsch. _ ._..~__ __LI~_ 
emia during exercise (2 I mm horizontal or downsloping ST 
depression measured 0.06 s after the J point). All of the tests 
described were obtained in each patienr within a I- to 3-day 
period without knowledge of other test results. informed 
consent was ohtained for each test. 
Exercise test. Patients exercised using a modified Nat& 
ton treadmill protocol in the postabsorptive state. Oxygen 
uptake (ml/kg per min. stadard temperature and pressure. 
dry [STPD]). carbon dioxide production Bitersimin, STPD) 
and minute ventilation tliterslmin, body tempernture and 
preswe, satwaled) were measured using breath by breath 
gas analysis (Medical Graphics ZOKI) and recorded as an 
average over the preced.sg Xl s. Standard ear oximetry vans 
monitored to ensure that patients did not develop oxygen 
desaturatlon with exercise, defined as either an absolute 
value <90% oradecrease of>5% below baseline. A l2dewI 
ECG was obtained every mimtte to exclude significant 
myocardial ischemia. Blood pressure was monitored with a 
cuff sphygmomanometer. Peak oxygen uptake aas recorded 
as the highest value over any 30-s period and in all cases 
corresponded to the value in the terminal portion of exer- 
cise. All patients exercised to a symptomatic maximum. 
Maximal voluntary ventilation was estimated as 40 times the 
forced explratory volume in I s. Breathing reserve was 
calculated an (I - Minute ventilation 7 Maximal voluntary 
ventilation) x IUWO. 
Cardiac eathelerizzdion. Standard right heart catheteriza- 
lion with a balloon-tipped catheter was used for measure- 
mcnts of right at&l pressure (mm Hg), pulmonary artery 
pressure (mm Hg) and pulmonary wedge pressure (mm Hg). 
The transpulmonary gradient was calculated as the differ- 
ence between the mean pulmonary artery pressure and the 
mean pulmonary wedge pressure. Cardiac ouiput was mea- 
sured by the thermodilution technique and the avewe of 
three measurements was expressed as cardiac index Hilersi 
min per m?) correcting for body surface area. Stroke volume 
index jmlibeat Per m’) was calculated by dividing cardiac 
index by heart rate. Pulmonary vascular resistance (Weed 
units) was calculated bv dividinn the transauimonarv madi- 
em by cardiac output. Systemi~vasmtlar ~esirtanck&o& 
units] was calculated as (Mean arterial pressure - Right 
atrial pressure) f Cardiac output 
Pulmonary hartion tests. Standard measurements of the 
forced expiratory volume in I s (liters), forced vital capacity 
[liters) and single-breath carbon monoxide diffusing capacity 
[ml/mitt Per mm Hg] were made with Medical Graphics 1070 
and 1085 systems. Measured diEusing capacity was cm- 
rected for anemia by using the equation of Cow et al. (19). 
These data were expressed as a percent of predicted normal 
valuea on Ihe basis of standard nomograms, incorporating 
age gender, height and weight (20,21]. 
Forearm blood flow shtdies. Forearm blood flow was 
measured in the nondominant arm using a mercury in Silasric 
rtrain gauge piaced around the upper forearm and connected 
to an electronically calibrated plethysmograph (Hokanson 
EC5l. The hand circulation was excluded with a wrist cuff 
mflated to suprasystolic pressures. Baseline forearm blood 
flow (ml/mm per 100 ml of forearm volume) was recorded as 
Ihe average of five consecutive measurements. Blood prcs- 
sure was measured with a sphygmomanometer m the con- 
lralateral arm: mean blood pressure (mm Hg) was calculared 
as the sum of the diastolic pressure and l/3 the pulse 
pressure. Forearm vascular resistance (mm Hg~tmUmin per 
IQ0 ml forearm vokme]) was calculated as mean blood 
pressure divided by forearm blood Row. Reactive hgpetemic 
blood flow was measured by inflating the upper arm cuff to 
40 mm Hg above the systolic pressure to occlude arterial 
flow IO the forearm for 5 min. The first two flow measure- 
mrnts that were obtained immediately after release of the 
upper arm cuff were averaged IO estimate reactive hyper- 
emit flow (mlimin per IO0 ml forearm volume). Minimal 
hypercmic forearm vascular resistance (mm Hgilmllmin per 
100 ml forearm volume]) was calculared as mean blood 
pressure divided by reactive hyperemic blood flow. 
Radionuclide ventricutogaphy. Left ventricular ejection 
fraction (%) was measured by standard radioisotope multi- 
gated analysis with the patient at rest in the supine position. 
Whocardiography. Standard Doppler color velocimetry 
was used to measure the degree of mitral regurgitation. 
which was graded subjectively on a scale from none (0) to 
severe 15) without knowledge of exercise test results. 
Blood tests. Blood samples for plasma. norepinephrine 
(pg/ml) were obtained with an indwell@ catheter after 
30 min of supine rest. Samples were analyzed by usmg a 
radioenzymatic technique with an 8% intraassay variation 
(22). Routine hemoglobin and sodium levels were analyzed 
with standard techniques. 
Data analysis. Correlation coefficients were calculated 
between peak oxygen uptake and the clinical. hemodynamic, 
pulmonary, forearm blood Row and hormonal factors with 
univariate linear regression analysis. Two-tailed unpaired 
Student I tests were used to assess differences in peak 
oxygen uptake between subgroups defined by categoric 
variables. To account for the covariance of many parameters 
and to assess the additive ability to explain the variability in 
peak oxygen uptake, forward stepwisc linear regrcssmn 
analysis was performed by using those factor5 that were 
significantly correlated (p < 0.05) to peak uptake in the 
univariate analyses. These candid&e variables were in- 
cluded in the regression by using an entry criterion of F t 4. 
Values are presented as mean value ? I SD unless otherwise 
stated and are considered significant at p < 0.05. 
Results 
The study group comprised 50 patients with heart failure 
and included 45 men and 5 women with a mean age of 53 * 
IO year:.. The average height was 175 -C 8 cm, the average 
weight 82 + !4 kg and the average body surface area 1.98 2 
0.2 m*. The etiology of heart failure was related to ischemic 
heart disease in 44% of patients and to an idiopathic cardio- 
myopathy in 56%. A history ofsmoking was found in 44% of 
patients, hypertension in 25%, diabetes melfitus in 12% and 
atrial fibrillation in 12%. Almost all patients (98%) were on 
long-term diuretic therapy and the majority of patients were 
also takine aneiotensin-convertinc enrvme inhibitors 638%) _ - 
and digoxyn (78%~~ A smaller percent were taking nitrates 
(28%) and calcium channel blockers (15%). 
For the total group. the mean peak oxygen uptake was 
16.5 r 5.0 ml/Co per kg and included a wide spectrum of 
exercise intolerance from mild (28.6 ml/kg per min) to severe 
(7.2 ml/kg per min). The mean exercise duration was S.6 5 
3.8 min (range I.5 to 16.5). At peak exercise, the mean 
respiratory exchange ratio was I. 10 ? 0.14. Minute ventila- 
tion, carbon dioxide production, tidal Folume and respira 
tory rate at peak exercise were 60 c 22 liters/mitt. 1.56 -C 
0.64 fiterslmin, 1.77 i 0.55 liters and 34 ? 6 breathslmin, 
respectively. Arterial oxygen saturation was 96 2 2% at rest 
Table 1. Hemod)namic Variables ar Rest 












and 95 f 3% at peak exercise. Peak heart rate. systolic blood 
pressure and rate-pressure product were 142 ? 22 heatslmin. 
132 + 24 mm Hg and 19.lWJ mm Hg x beatrlmin. respec- 
tivrly The mean breathing reserve was 51 2 11% (range 
20% to 69%). More patients noted faligue (76%) than dys- 
pnea 1?4%1 as the primary reason for stopping exercise. 
However. mosr patients described both of these symptoms 
at peak exerGac and many did not clearly detineatc a 
primary reason. 
Correlations with peak oxygen uptake: univariate an&ysis. 
The correlations between peak oxygen uptake and clinical 
variables were general!y poor. Patient height (r = 0.25, p = 
0.08) and age (I = -0.26. p = 0.07) were only marginally 
related to peak oxygen uptake. Patients with diabetes melli- 
tus exercised IO a lower peak oxygen uptake compared with 
those without diabetes mellitus (13.1 2 4.0 vs. 17.2 = 
4.9 ml/kg per min. p = 0.06) and patients with a history of 
smoking had slightly lower values compared with nonsmok- 
CTS (15.2 t 4.0 vs. 17.8 + 5.4 m!fkg per min. p = 0.W. 
although both findings :vere also marginal. The cause of 
heart failure. presence of atrial fibri!lation. history of hyper- 
tension and treatment with any specific pharmacologic agent 
were not related to peak oxygen uptake (all p 2 0.25). 
Table I summarizes the mean values for rest hemody- 
namic variables in 40 patients and the tmivariate correlation 
coeficicnts with peak oxygen uptake. The mean cardiac 
index was 2. I litersimin per m’. the mean pulmonary wedge 
pressure I9 mm Hg and the mean leti ventricular ejection 
fraction 19%. Figure I demonstrates the weak relations 
between these indexes of cardiac performance and peak 
aerobic capacity. The associations between peak oxygen 
uptake and all other hemodynamic variables (Table 1) were 
similarly not significant, with the exception of pulmonary 
artery pulse pressure (r = -0.46, p < 0.01) (Fig. I). 
The average values for forced expiratory volume in I s. 
forced vital capacity and diffusing capacity for the total 
group were 85 : 16%. E9 -+ 18% and 31 * 22% of predicted. 
Cardiac Index (LlmlnlmZ) 
Figure I. Scatter plots of hemody- 
namic variables versus peak oxygen 
uptake. There were no significant re- 
lations between resl cardiac output. 
left ventricular ejection ha&n and 
pulmonary wedge pressure versus 
peak oxygen uptake. Only pulmonary 
artery pulse presswe was signili. 
cantly associated with peak oxygen 
uptake (p < 0.01). 
respectively (Table 2). These rest indexes of pulmonary 
function were significantly related to peak oxygen uptake, 
primary reason listed for stopping exercise (that is, dyspnea 
vs. leg fatigue). Likewise, none of these variables was 
with corresponding r values of 0.55 (p < 0.001). 0.46 (p 4 
0.01) and 0.47 (p < O.Ol), respectively (Fig. 2). The mean 
significantly related to cardiac index, pulmonary wedge 
forced expiratory volume to forced vital capacity ratio was 
pressure, left ventricular ejection fraclion or mean pulmw 
nary artery pressure. 
78 -C 6%: this variable was not si&icantly related to peak 
oxygen uptake (Fig. 2). There was no significant correlation 
Peak reactive hyperemic flow averaged 27 f 12 mUmin 
between any of the pulmonary function variables and the 
per 100 ml forearm volume (n = 34). corresponding to a 
minimal forearm vascular r&lance of 3.5 + 1.2 mm HP, 
Table 2. Pulmonary, Forearm Blood Flow and Hormonal Vmiables 
I “PlW 
Mean 2 SD ws. peak VO,) 
FEV, (liters) 2.90 r .76 0.w 
FEV, (70 predicted) 85 f 16 0.55’ 
FVC (liters) 3.75 f .98 0.58’ 
WC 1% pwdicted) 89 + 18 0.46t 
ILCD (46 predicted) 81 t 22 “.‘I,+ 
FEV,!FVC (%) 78 t 6 0.M 
Baseline forearm Row (mUmin per IW ml PAY) 1.2 ? .8 0.11 
Baseline forearm rcsistanee lmm Hgllml % per mmJl 41 * 13 -0.11 
Peak reactive hyperemic flow !mUmin Per 100 ml FAV) 21 t 12 0.42 
Minimal forearm vascular r&lance bnm H&Umin per IMI ml FAVI) 3.5 * 1.2 -o.%t 
Plasma norepinephrine Ipg!ml) b56 + 224 -0.4st 
Sodium level (mEq/literl IIK + 4 -0.22 
Hemoalobin level Imgidl) 14.3 t 1.4 0.10 
‘p c O.sOI. tpc 0.01. DLCO = diiuringcapacily forcprbon monoxide; FAV = forearm volume; FEV, = forcd 
expiraiaiy volume in I 3: NC = forced vital capacity: peak VQ = peak crercise axyacn up!**. 
Figure 2. Scatter plots of pulmonary 
function variables wsus peak oxy- 
gen uplake. The relations between 
forced expiratory wlume in 1 s 
(FEW. forced vital capacity (FVC) 
ad diffusing caoacity for carbon 
monoxide (DiCOi &us oxygen up- 
take were all significant. The ratio of 
forced expiratory volume in I s and 
forced vital capacily (FEVI!FVCl 
WE ao~ correlated aith peak oxygen 
uplake. 
OLGO 1% Pradded) FEVllnC (rati. X) 
(mumin per IO0 ml) (Table 2). As seen in Figure 3, both of 
these variables were significantly related to peak oxygen 
uptake (r = 0.45. p < 0.01; and r = -0.56. p < U.Ot. 
respectively). In contrast, baseline forearm blood Row lr = 
0. II) and baseline forearm vascular resistance (r = -0. I I) 
were not related to peak oxygen uptake. 
The mean plasma norepinephrine level was 656 2 
224 pglml (n = 36) and a significani negative correlation 
(r = -0.45. P < 0.01) was observed with oeak owaen wake 
(Fig. 4). Thd mean hemoglobin level wa; 14.3 +.Kn gill and 
the mean sodium level 138 * 4 mEq/liter: neither was 
significantly associated with peak oxygen uptake. 
f+lultivariateanalysis. Forward stepwisz linear regression 
analysis was performed usi,lg those factors that were signif- 
icantly correlated with peak oxygen uplake on univanate 
analysis (Table 3). After one variable was assessed for 
correlation with peak oxygen uptake, other variables were 
sequentially added lo the regression analysis to determine 
whether their inclusion accounted for any additional vari- 
ability in peak oxygen uptake at the p < 0.05 level of 
signticance. Minimal forearm vascular resistance was used 
first, and there was residual variance in peak oxygen uptake. 
which wns accounted for by the inclusion of forced expira- 
tory volume in 1 s. The combination of these two variables 
yielded an overall R value of 0.7 I. These variables were thus 
independently assaciated with peak oxygen uptake and 
together their variance accounted for about SC6 (RI) of the 
variance in peak uptake. Other two-variate models and their 
R values included forced euuira~orv volttme in I s and . . 
&ma noreoine&ine (R = 0.67) and forced exoiratorv 
holume and’diff’using capacity (R = 0.65). Because thk 
forced expiratory volume in I s and forced vital capacity 
were highly corrclaIed, the latter could also be combined 
with minimal forearm vascular resistance, plasma norepi- 
ncphrinc and diffusing capacity to yield similar R values 
(Table 71. Addition of any other factor. including pulmonary 
artery pulse prewtre. to any of the other significant univari- 
ate correlares did not provide additional predictive value. 
Furthermore. there were no signihcant three-variate models 
using these variables. 
Discussion 
Present finding. Previous studies have demonstrated 
that exercise intokrance in natients with heart failure is 
associated with a number of diverse mechanisms, including 
peripheral vascular [f-IO), pulmonary (16.17). skeletal mus- 
cular(lO-14) and neurohorrnonal(2,?3) factors. However, to 
our knowledge. the relaGve contributions of these factors 
and their inrenctions have not been evaluated in the same 
group of patients. The present analysis of 50 patients with 
mild to scverc heart failure who underwent a comprehensive 
assessment was notable for three majorfindings. First, these cise capacity was also associated with blond flow to skeletal 
data demonstrated that peak exercise oxygen uptake was muscle on the basis of the significant correlation between 
significantly correlated with pulmonary function at rest, so peak oxygen uptake and forearm blood flow during reactive 
that even in the absence of arterial desaturation, patients hyperemia. Finally, by multivariate analyses, the relations 
with the greatest decrease in pulmonary function had the between these variables and peak oxygen uptnke were 
greatest impairment in peak aerobic capacity. Second, exer- independent of each other. 
Figure 4. Plasma norepinephrine level versas peak exercise oxygen 
uptake in 36 patients. Plasma norepinephrine was significantly 
associated (p < 0.01) with peak oxygen uptake. 
Figure 3. Scatter plots of periphheral 
v&uIar variables~ versus peali auy- 
gen uplake. Baseline forearm blood 
flow and baseline forearm varcular 
resistance were not correlated with 
peak oxygen uptake. In contrast, w 
active hyperemic (postocclusion) 
forearm blood Row (p < 0.01) and 
correswndina minimal forearm vas- 
cular AlaGe (p < 0.01) were rig- 
nificanilv correlated with peak OYY- 
gen uptake. FAV = forearm volume. 
Tablt 3. Stepwire Linear Regression for All Variables Venus 
Peak Oxygen Uptake 
Sequralid 
R Value p value R’ 












Abbrerixions a in Tddc 2. 
0.57 
0.71 < O.WI 0.M 
0.56 
0.67 < 0.w1 0.45 
0.55 
0.45 c O.QQl 0.42 
0.57 
0.67 -z a.001 0.44 
0.x? 
0.61 < 11.111 0.37 
0.47 
0.58 < O.WI 0.33 
It is critically important to emphasize that the correla- 
tions noted in this study only demonstrate associations 
between these factors and peak oxygen uptake and do not 
imply cause and effect. Additiona! studies that measure peak 
uptake after specific interventions that modulate pulmonary 
and peripheral vascular factors are necessary IO more fully 
understand their contributions to exercise inralerance. 
Nonetheless, in contrast to prewous studies (I-3.5.6). the 
pnscnt study included a relatively large group of patients 
and comprehensivzly examined many of the potentially 
important factors with multivariate analysi,. To our knowl- 
edge. this is the first evidence that pulmonary and peripheral 
vascular factors are independently associated with exercise 
intolerance in paiients with hean failure. 
Comparison with previous observations. The present 
study confirms the previous observation (l-6) that indexer 
of left ventricular function at rest are poorly correlated sith 
peak aerobic capacity. Studies by Franciosa and Baker and 
coworkers (5.2425) have demonstrated that right ventricular 
function may be more important than left ventricular func- 
tion in determining exercise capacity. Although we did not 
measure right ventricular function. it is possible that the 
correlations between pulmonary artery pulse pressure and 
peak oxygen uptake noted in this study may reflect a 
common mechanism mediated by right ventricular funcGon 
and pulmonary vascular compliance. 
Pulmonc~ry .licr~ction indexes and peak n.qw~ ~rptnku. 
The pulmonary function indexes noted in this study were 
similar to those in other reports (26-28) of patients with 
chronic heart failure, with a mildly reduced forced expira- 
tory volume in 1 s, forced vital cap&y and diffusing 
capacity and a normal ratio of forced expiratory volume to 
forced vital capacity. The pathophysiologic basis of these 
abnormalities is not known but may be related to interstitial 
edema, superimposed chronic fibrosis and the volume dis- 
placement effect of cardiomegaly 1271. It is unclear why 
previous studies did not demonstrate the association with 
peak oxygen uptake. Earlier studies may not have examined 
pulmonary function in detail because of the lack of oxygen 
desaturation during exercise. Nevertheless, it is known that 
many patients with primary restrictive lung disease have 
reduced peak aerobic capacity without arterial desatuntion 
(29). This impairment in exercise capacity may be mediated 
by reduced lung compliance, increased work of breathing 
and respiratory muscle fatigue (17). 
More recent studies (27,28) have demonstrated that the 
spirometric abnormalities seen in heart failure are entirely 
reversible with heml transplantation. This finding suggests 
that one possible reason for the improvement in exercise 
capacity after heart transplantation is the improvement in 
pulmonary function. However, additional studies are neces- 
sary to determine if the magnitude of improvement in 
spirometric indexes after heart transplanlaliun is correlated 
with the magnitude of improvement in peak oxygen uptake. 
“Peripheral” focrors und peak o.rygen rrpmke. The sig 
nilicant correlation between peak reactive hyperemic blood 
Row and peak oxygen uptake is consistent with previous 
studies (7.8.30.31) that demonstrated that reduced blood 
Row to skeletal muscle during exercise is associated with 
reduced overall exercise capacity. Several investigators 
(32.33) have also shown that the magnitude of improvement 
in leg blood flow during converting enzyme inhibitor treat- 
mcnt correlates with the improvement in peak oxygen up- 
take. In the prebenr study, we measured hyperemic blood 
Row after occlusion. which is correlated with exercise blood 
flow (311 but is 101 dependent on instantaneous cardiac ootput 
(34). Therefore. !his observation strengthens the conclusion 
that -‘peripheral” factors are related to peak oxygen uptake 
independent of “central” cardiac function. Furthermore, the 
prescnl study measured reactive hyperemia in the arm, 
whereas pcalc oxygen uptake during treadmill exercise gener- 
aily reflects the energy requirements of the lower Iimbs. Thus, 
these data also sugegest that the vasodilator implirment is 
generalized and not confined to the legs. Tht: lack dassocia- 
tion between peak forearm hyperemia and p&oxygen uptake 
seen in prcv~ous smaller studies 035.36) may be related to more 
narrow spectra ot disease scvcrity, the use inp&g~~p r&&r 
than cominuous data analysis and subtle diierences in mea- 
suring the hyperemic response. 
Plrrs~nrr ourrpinephrine nnd /xwk cmygwz crptnke. The 
inverse relation between plasma norepinephrine at rest and 
neak aerobic caoacitv is consistent with nrevious studies 
i2.231 and retlet& th’e greater impairment’associated with 
higher adrenergic activation. There was substantial covari- 
ancc between plasma norepinephrine and minimal forearm 
vascular resistance, but not between plasma norepinephrine 
and pulmonary function. This finding may reflect an effect of 
sympathetic tone on maximal metabolic vasodilation. which 
has been su=ested previously (37). 
.E$Cl OJ’l~~rtltiple fncrors on peak oxygen uptake. one of 
the most striking findings of the present study was the 
additive ability of pulmonary function variables and forearm 
vasodilalor capacity ta predict peak oxygen uptake, with 
each factor providing an approximately equal contribution. 
These data underscore the concept that multiple factors 
determine exercise capacity in heart failure. It should also be 
noted that the highest R values in this multivariate analysis 
wcrc only 0.70 to 0.80, suggesting that 240% of the variance 
in peak uptake still remained. Although much of this remain- 
ing variance is likely due to factors not addressed in our 
study. some may represent random variability in the peak 
oxygen uptake measurement itself. 
Limitations of Lh shady. This study is limited by its 
retrospective nature and the fact that medical therapy was 
not standardized for all patients. It is possible that some of 
the factors may have been a&ted by previous medications 
to a greater degree than others. In addition, we used mea- 
surements of rest function toassess variability in anexercise 
variable. Measurement of changes in these factors during 
exercise may bear a stronger relation to peak oxygen uptake. 
We did not employ a Bonferroni correCGon to account for 
the very large number ofcorrelations that were assessed and 
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we were not able to measure all of the potentialfy importtit 
factors such as diastolic function, intrinsic skeletal muscle 
aerobic enzyme activity and lean muscle mass. Moreover, 
these data represent a measurement of factors at one point in 
time. It is possible that longitudinal measurement of these 
factors could result in different correlations. Finally, the 
individual co;r&tions are modest and may not be useful IO 
the clinician in managing individwd patients. However, the 
intent of this analysis was to comprehensively assess as 
many important factors as possible and their interrelations to 
focus more directed studies in the future. 
Conclusions. These data confirm the multifactorial etial- 
ogy ofexercise intolerance in patients with heart failure. It is 
likely that this multifactorial basis is directly refated to the 
failure afany single treatment intervention in clinical lrials to 
have a uniform effect on exercise. 
We gratefully acknowledge the Iecbnical a&awe of Linda K. Tschumper- 
hn.RN andAdaSimon. PLD. Weatsothank AndrraDahlforarirtan~e in the 
preparation of Ihe manuscript. 
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